An adequate method for the safe disposal oi human excreta is perhaps the most important problem which confronts rural sanitarians and public health workers. With the recognition of water as the carrier of many of the filth-borne
Kofer and later 011 Ballard (1887) associated the spread of enteric fever and diarrhoea with certain soil conditions; they found that these specific organisms grew well under these conditions and thereby spread disease. The chances of spread of pollution through soil are largely dependent upon the life of the pathogenic bacteria under the conditions which they will encounter in soil and septic medium.
With the advance in the science of bacteriology, attention was, therefore, directed towards studying the viability of organisms, especially the intestinal pathogens, in soil, fa?cal discharge and septic medium.
-Viability of the intestinal organisms in soil.? Houston (1897 Houston ( -1902 , Chick (1900-01) and Horrocks (1903) found that B.* coli was generally absent in virgin soil; but when pure cultures of these organisms were added to soil it persisted from 6 to 8 weeks. Typhoid and dysentery organisms have also been studied by a number of workers (Kliger, 1921) Houston (1897 Houston ( -1902 found that there is a keen struggle between the natural soil flora and the foreign organisms, and "that the, former soon gain the upper hand.
More recently Kliger (1921) 
